Sponsorship Opportunities

Dear Sponsors,

This year PALCI is inviting sponsorships from a select number of our vendors, publishers and partners for our Annual Member Meeting, which represents an opportunity to meet library deans and directors, and key staff from many of our 70 academic and research libraries across PA, NJ, NY and WV, all in one convenient meeting location.

This year, we're thrilled to host our gathering at the Hershey Lodge in Hershey, PA. We've outlined several sponsorship opportunities below that would allow for up to 2 representatives from your organization to be present during this important event. We encourage you to talk with us if you’d like to consider alternative sponsorship options.

Thanks in advance for your kind consideration,

Jill Morris
PALCI Executive Director

Platinum Sponsor - $7,500 (only 1 opportunity)
Includes:
• PALCI Sponsor Exhibitor Table for 2 days, on June 12, exhibiting from 1:00 - 5:00 pm, AND June 13 from 8am - 12pm.
• 2 representatives from your organization may accompany your table.
• 2 representatives may attend the cocktail reception AND dinner on the evening of June 12.
• Opportunity to briefly address the PALCI Membership from the podium.
• Display promotional materials.
• Recognition by PALCI staff from the podium as Platinum Sponsor.
• Large logo placement on our conference web page, our meeting “screensaver,” and in meeting materials.

Gold Sponsor - $3,000 (only 2 opportunities)
Includes:
• PALCI Partner Exhibitor Table for 1 day, on June 12, exhibiting from 1:00-5:00pm.
• 1 representative from your company/organization may accompany your table.
• 1 representative may attend the cocktail reception AND dinner on June 12.
• Display promotional materials.
• Recognition by PALCI staff from the podium.
• Medium logo placement on our conference web page and meeting materials.
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Silver Sponsor - $1,000 (only 3 opportunities)
- Includes a PALCI Partner Exhibitor Table for 1 day, on June 12, exhibiting from 1:00-5:00pm.
- 1 representative from your company/organization may accompany your table.
- Display promotional materials.
- Recognition by PALCI staff from the podium.
- Small logo placement on our conference web page and meeting materials.

Bronze Sponsor - $500 (3 opportunities)
- Recognition from the podium.
- Small logo placement on our conference web page and meeting materials.

Meeting WiFi Sponsorship - $2,000 (only 1 opportunity)
- PALCI Partner Exhibitor Table for 1 day, on June 12, exhibiting from 1:00-5:00pm.
- 1 representative from your company/organization may accompany your table.
- 1 representative may attend the cocktail reception AND dinner on June 12.
- Display promotional materials.
- Recognition by PALCI staff from the podium.
- Meeting WiFi network named after your organization
- Small logo placement on our conference web page and meeting materials.

Other Opportunities/Non-monetary
Please approach us if you would like a customized opportunity.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Level</th>
<th>June 12 Exhibitor Table</th>
<th>June 13 Exhibitor Table</th>
<th>10 min Presentation to PALCI Members from Podium</th>
<th>Attend June 12 Cocktail Reception</th>
<th>Attend June 12 Dinner</th>
<th>Display Your Promo Materials</th>
<th>Your Logo on Meeting Materials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Platinum ($7500)</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold ($3000)</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver ($1000)</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze ($500)</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WiFi ($2000)</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔ + WiFi network name</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you’re interested in sponsoring this important PALCI event, please contact Jill Morris at jill@palci.org.